EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF THE EVOLUTIONARY SIGNIFICANCE OF SEXUAL REPRODUCTION. IV. EFFECT OF NEIGHBOR RELATEDNESS AND APHID INFESTATION ON SEEDLING PERFORMANCE.
To investigate the effect of neighbor relatedness in seedling populations, propagules of six Anthoxanthum odoratum parents, produced from a reciprocal diallel cross, were planted into the parental source population, a mown field. The propagules were either surrounded by four unrelated neighbors in a 1 cm square, four sibling neighbors, or no neighbors. About 45% of the emerging seedlings were attacked by aphids (Schizaphis graminum). Aphid infestation significantly reduced seedling survivorship and did not differ with parental genotype or neighbor relatedness; plants without neighbors had a slightly higher infestation risk. Plants without neighbors had lower survivorship than those surrounded by unrelated neighbors although this difference was only significant for plants infested by aphids. When infested by aphids, plants surrounded by siblings had lower survivorship than plants surrounded by non-relatives, suggesting the operation of minority advantage. These results are consistent with the frequency-dependent selection hypothesis for the evolution and maintenance of sexual reproduction.